2020 KAMM Virtual Conference

Sponsor Opportunity

September 22 – 24, 2020

Mitigation in a Virtual World - Can’t Stop KAMM!

The 2020 Annual KAMM Conference marks our first foray into the virtual conference world! We look forward to sharing the opportunity to promote mitigation and celebrate the partnerships we have formed over the years with our loyal sponsors!

A majority of our membership consists of local, regional, state and federal agencies, providing sponsors excellent exposure and access to a strong base of clients. We hope you will join us for our KAMM virtual family reunion and support KAMM.

All sponsors will be acknowledged on the KAMM website, during our conference sessions, in the KAMM newsletters, and in conference materials.

Conference Attendee Profile

- Federal and State Agencies
- Municipal Government Professionals
- County Government Officials
- Contractors
- Engineers
- GIS Professionals
- Planners
- Surveyors
- Outreach Specialists

Need help? Email us at help@kymitigation.org
www.kymitigation.org
KAMM Sponsor Opportunity

September 22 – 24, 2020

Mitigation in a Virtual World - Can’t Stop KAMM!

We will provide opportunities for Sponsor participation as conference session Moderators and to be published in KAMM’s semi-annual newsletters. Moderators will be given time to represent their business and present products before conference presentations.

Platinum and Gold Sponsors also receive an ad and article in KAMM’s newsletters. Silver, Bronze and Tin receive a logo placement in the newsletter.

Please sponsor the KAMM as an association! KAMM has five levels of sponsorship packages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATINUM</th>
<th>GOLD</th>
<th>SILVER</th>
<th>BRONZE</th>
<th>TIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,500+</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sponsor will receive: Recognition at all events
- 4 conference registrations
- Logo in conference slideshow acknowledging sponsor level
- Ad posted throughout the conference
- Logo on KAMM website with links to sponsor website and POC
- Article in KAMM Newsletters
- Ad in KAMM newsletters

- Sponsor will receive: Recognition at all events
- 3 conference registrations
- Logo in conference slideshow acknowledging sponsor level
- Ad posted throughout the conference
- Logo on KAMM website with links to sponsor website and POC
- Article in KAMM Newsletters
- Ad in KAMM newsletters

- Sponsor will receive: Recognition at all events
- 2 conference registrations
- Logo in conference slideshow acknowledging sponsor level
- Ad posted throughout the conference
- Logo on KAMM website with links to sponsor website and POC
- Article in KAMM Newsletters
- Ad in KAMM newsletters

- Sponsor will receive: Recognition at all events
- 1 conference registration
- Logo in conference slideshow acknowledging sponsor level
- Ad posted throughout the conference
- Logo on KAMM website with links to sponsor website and POC
- Article in KAMM Newsletters
- Ad in KAMM newsletters

- Sponsor will receive: Recognition at all events
- Logo in conference slideshow acknowledging sponsor level
- Ad posted throughout the conference
- Logo on KAMM website with links to sponsor website and POC
- Article in KAMM Newsletters
- Ad in KAMM newsletters

- Sponsor will receive: Recognition at all events
- Logo in KAMM website with links to sponsor website and POC
- Article in KAMM Newsletters
- Ad in KAMM newsletters

- Sponsor will receive: Recognition at all events
- Logo in KAMM website with links to sponsor website and POC
- Article in KAMM Newsletters
- Ad in KAMM newsletters

- Sponsor will receive: Recognition at all events
- Logo in KAMM website with links to sponsor website and POC
- Article in KAMM Newsletters
- Ad in KAMM newsletters